
Greatmail Increases Storage For Email Hosting Plans 
 
Houston, TX (PRWEB) July 25, 2005 -- Email hosting provider Greatmail LLC announced today 
that it has increased the storage limits for its email hosting plans.  Greatmail offers five business 
email hosting plans that now include 1 to 5 gigabytes of storage.  Pricing ranges from $19.95 to 
$199.95 per month.  Entry level Plan 1 costs $19.95 per month and includes 1 gigabyte of total 
storage for up to five domains and 25 POP3 or IMAP email accounts.  Advanced level Plan 5, 
which costs $199.95 per month, includes 5 gigabytes of total storage and supports up to 25 
domains and 500 mail accounts. 
 
Greatmail provides enterprise class email hosting through server clustering and raid array file 
storage.  Hosting clusters are equipped with load balanced mail servers and Network Appliance 
file servers.  All Greatmail business plans provide a managed email hosting solution and include 
firewall security, server level virus scanning, user customizable spam filtering, mail forwarding, 
vacation messages and auto responders.  Users can access their email accounts through a web 
based mail program or any mail client application that supports POP3 or IMAP4 connectivity and 
SMTP Authentication.  Greatmail provides phone and email technical support and offers DNS 
hosting at no additional cost. 
 
Enterprise customers can find outsourced email solutions through Greatmail’s corporate email 
hosting plans which support up to 1,000,000 users.  Through semi-dedicated or dedicated hosting 
clusters, Greatmail can host private label mail solutions for web hosting companies, internet 
service providers, resellers and large corporations.  Corporate hosting plan pricing is based on 
the number of users, frequency of mail account activity, storage requirements and bandwidth 
usage. 
 
Greatmail's servers are located at dedicated climate-controlled facilities equipped with complete 
power protection via on-site UPS and diesel generators, pre-action fire suppression and direct 
connections to the major internet backbones. 24-hour network supervision by qualified 
technicians and automated system monitoring ensure quick problem resolution. Greatmail's 
servers run the latest versions of Linux OS and are backed up daily by a server independent, 
non-centralized mirrored disk backup system. 
 
For more information about Greatmail's business email hosting plans, please visit 
http://www.greatmail.com/emailhosting.html 
 
 
For more information about Greatmail's corporate email hosting plans, please visit 
http://www.greatmail.com/emailhosting_corporate.html or contact Ryan Hess at 281-444-5500 
Ext 211. 
 
To learn more about Greatmail, please visit http://www.greatmail.com 
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